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St. David’s Foundation Provides Grants Totaling Nearly $27 Million  
for Health Care Needs 

Local foundation invests record amount in grants to safety net clinics, 
 mental health needs and dental care 

 
Austin--St. David’s Foundation today announced grants totaling $26,840,492 that are being 
awarded to over 35 local nonprofit organizations who provide a variety of health care–related 
services in central Texas. 
 
“With this precedent-setting amount, St. David’s is investing significant funds in addressing 
some of the most pressing health care needs in our community,” said Earl Maxwell, CEO of St. 
David’s Foundation.  
 
In grants made each June, the Foundation provides funding to three of its six focus areas: 
Healthy People, Healthy Minds and Healthy Smiles. Healthy People is focused on funding for 
safety net clinics that provide a range of medical services to low income members of the 
community. Within this category alone, grants of over $12 million in funds to 21 different 
organizations are being made.  
 
Regina Rogoff, CEO of People’s Community Clinic said, “This grant by St. David’s Foundation 
allows People’s to address the growing need for primary care throughout our area.  And with the 
$10 million investment the Foundation announced last December, People’s will nearly double 
the number of patients that we can serve.” 
 
Another category receiving grants is the Healthy Minds focus area.  Assisting in the key arena of 
mental health support, grants will total $11,541,488 to over 23 area organizations who provide 
mental health services to children, adults, and families. 
 
Last but not least, St. David’s Foundation, which operates an award-winning dental program, the 
largest charitable dental services program in the country, will give $2.5 million in grants to 
agencies that provide dental care in the community.  
 
Below please find a listing of the grants announced today by St. David’s Foundation. 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Total June Grants: $ 26,840,492 
 
 

 
 

St. David’s Foundation Grants for Healthy Minds 
 

Community Based Mental Health 
Any Baby Can $400,000 Support for “No Estas Solo” Mental Health Counseling 

Program 
Austin Child Guidance Center $510,411 Funding for psychiatric services  
Austin Children’s Services $250,000 Expansion of “Strong Start” program  
Austin Clubhouse $95,000 Support for expansion of Clubhouse services 
The Council on Recovery $850,000 Funding for indigent client services  
Center for Child Protection $462,000 Program support for mental health services 
Family Crisis Center $107,800 Funding for counseling programs 
Foundation Communities $610,714 Support for Healthy Foundations and the incorporation of 

SEL into learning centers 
Hope Alliance $102,517 Counseling services for victims of domestic and sexual 

assault 
LifeWorks $1,986,000 Support for mental health services  
SafePlace $706,053 Funding for counseling program costs 
Samaritan Center for Counseling and 
Pastoral Care $309,500 Counseling and psychiatric services for uninsured or low 

income patients 
SIMS Foundation $306,000 Support for counseling, case management and addiction 

recovery services  
Spirit Reins $102,377 Expansion of trauma focused services 
Waterloo Counseling Center $296,500 Counseling service for uninsured and low income clients 
Integrated Behavioral Health 
CommuniCare Health Centers $410,000 Expansion of the Hays Integrated Behavioral Health 

program  
El Buen Samaritano $223,808 Funding for expansion of the Integrated Behavioral Health 

program 
Lone Star Circle of Care $1,234,873 Support for Integrated Behavioral Health services for 

Williamson County uninsured  
People’s Community Clinic $396,700 Integrated Behavioral Health program support  
School-Based Mental Health 
Communities in Schools $786,345 Funding for program expansion of school-based services  
Interagency Support Council of 
Eastern Williamson County $371,890 Support for school based services in four independent 

school districts  
Capital Projects 
Family Crisis Center $23,000 Funding for vehicle purchase  
LIFT Alliance $1,000,000 Support for building renovation  
TOTAL HEALTHY MINDS $11,541,488  

 
 
 
 



 
 

St. David’s Foundation Grants for Healthy People  
 

Primary Care Clinics 
El Buen Samaritano $1,000,000 Support for primary and preventative care at Wallace 

Mallory Clinic  
Community Health Centers of South 
Central Texas-Luling Clinic $499,681 Support for primary care services for uninsured and 

underserved in Caldwell County  
Lone Star Circle of Care $2,909,318 Support for patient-centered health home for uninsured 

residents of Williamson county 
People's Community Clinic $2,915,407 Funding for PCC clinic operations and special projects 
Samaritan Health Ministries $160,000 Primary care funding for the uninsured including dental, 

mental health, pharmaceutical care and medical services 
Volunteer Health Clinic $160,500 Support for primary care for the uninsured including clinic 

operations, medical services, and case management  
Specialty Care Services/Programs 
AIDS Services of Austin $455,706 Program support for medical case management  
Breast Cancer Resource Center $587,803 Funding for breast cancer patient navigation  
Easter Seals Central Texas $200,000 Pediatric Rehabilitation Clinic services including low or no 

cost direct clinical services 
Lone Star Circle of Care $144,758 Expansion of Medical Assistance for Community 

Healthcare (MATCH) Program  
Planned Parenthood of Austin Family 
Planning $280,000 Support for women’s health services for residents in four 

counties  
SafePlace $666,658 Funding for health care services for SafePlace clients 
Tandem Teen Prenatal & Parenting 
Program $756,203 Funding for staff and operating costs  

Volunteer Health Clinic Community 
Collaboration $29,245 Operating costs for the Diabetic Blindness Prevention 

Project  
Medical Support 
Any Baby Can $94,000 Support for children’s audiology services and equipment 
Austin Community Foundation $60,000 Eye exams and glasses for low-income school children  
CommuniCare Health Centers-Kyle 
Clinic $61,815 Eye exams and glasses for low-income patients in Hays 

County 
Community Collaboration with 
CommunityCare $1,500,000 Support for Adult Vision Voucher Program for patients in 

safety-net clinics 
The Immunization Partnership $240,000 Funding for immunization education to raise local 

immunization rates  
Capital Projects 
Charitable Clinics Project $50,000 Support for patient medications and supplies for small 

charitable clinics in five county area 
El Buen Samaritano $29,995 Support for IT restructuring  
TOTAL HEALTHY PEOPLE: $12,801,089  

 



 
 

St. David’s Foundation Grants for Healthy Smiles  
 

Community-Based Dental Services 
AIDS Services of Austin $498,760 Support for Sansing Dental Clinic 
CommuniCare Health Centers- Kyle $302,565 Funding for dental program at Kyle Clinic 
Health Alliance for Austin Musicians $300,000 Dental services program support for musicians enrolled in 

HAAM 
Lone Star Circle of Care $846,250 Dental services for low-income and uninsured for 

Williamson County residents 
Manos de Cristo $167,340 Oral health services support for under-served Central 

Texans 
Capital Projects   
Manos de Cristo Dental Clinic $383,000 Parking lot expansion for new clinic 
TOTAL HEALTHY SMILES: $2,497,915  

 
 

Total June Grants: $26,840,492 
 
 
 
About St. David’s Foundation: 
St. David’s Foundation believes good health returns great benefits to the community. Through a 
unique partnership, the Foundation reinvests proceeds from St. David’s HealthCare to help build 
the healthiest community in the world. The Foundation helps people in every corner of the 
community through signature programs and collaborations with more than 60 nonprofit partners. 
In 2015, the Foundation is investing $65 million to connect thousands of low-income people to a 
full range of health services. Foundation signature programs include the largest scholarship 
program in Texas for aspiring health professionals, and the largest mobile dental program in the 
country. Other focus areas include safety net clinics, agencies serving older adults, mental health 
initiatives, and support for healthy living initiatives. For more information on St. David’s 
Foundation visit www.stdavidsfoundation.org. 
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